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The world has known what Cottolene is

for over a quarter of a century

Cottolene established a class of its own over a generation ago.

Cottolene was in the front rank of the great movement for bettering house-bol- d

service and for improving food products.

Its manufacture and its constituents are as well known as the simplest

things done in every kitchen.

TV cottonseed oil in Cottolene is pressed from selected seed it is a grade so
choice that it is not listed on the market. It is purer, sweeter and better in

food value than most salad oils. The beef stearine is the product of the finest

leaf beef suet known.

It is the exact combination of these two fats which gave Cottolene its high place over a

quarter of a century ago, and which has held this place lor it.

Cottolene is economical, but better than that it actually improves the
quality and flavor of all foods cooked with it.

Your grocer has Cottolene now

Tell your grocer you want a pail now; arrange with him for your
regular weekly supply. Write to our General Offices, Chicago, for

our red cook boo- k- HOME HELPS free.

I P R A N K company

"Cottolene makes good cooking better
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Big Indian Chief
Play Suitu made of good iptality khaki, first

class workmanship, gorgeously trimmed to

dense youngsters, price .,.$1.00, $1.15

Girls' Indian Suit $1.15, S1.I5

SCOUTS
riaca to Oct Your Butts.

Olive shade khaki including hat,

leggings, knapsack $1.(50, $1.75

Suits, including bell and
cap Sf.60

Cowboy Suits, including hat, belt aid
hob.ter $1.30, $1.45, $J.W

TUB SUITS
Oliver Twist SuttH made waist with large pearl but-o- f

good ipiality galatea, blue pants and trim-whit-

with blue or ming, 2 1 2 to (I years ,

stripes, plain colored Ltncno Wash Suits,... $1.35 n,,,,.,, .,, ., i n,

Oliver Military
for nged ;i

white with red or blue trim
also navy with 1,,l,1;"l.v-l"-

trimmings and brass
$1.00

Oliver Twist Suits, plain
white wuist with
black white col-

lars and ruffs $1.00
Oliver Twist Bulta, tun

Barnes Cash Store
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Rompers
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materials. 'J to 7 yenrs.
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: MUSKEAT LIKED WINE.

Manitowoc, Wis., May 7.

The proprietor of a north side,

thirst emporium had been an-

noyed by a thief who entered
tho cellar without disturbing
any of the visible means of in-

gress and removed the corks
from tho choicest wines and
brandies, leaving the partly
emptied btfttleo win.1" he de-

parted.
Tho mystery was explained

when he "saw a nuiskrat with
jug making its unsteady way
from tho cellar to the river.
For several davs the saloon-

keeper entertained his patrons
by posting them where they can
wateh the bibulous rodent enter
a hole in the wall. gnaw tlic
corks from a few bottles and
acquire a load. Then one day
ho saw the muskrnt approaching
the saloon in company w'1'' s'x
others. ' The saloon-keepe- drew
the line at the muskrat giving
a souse party to his lrionds
"on the house.'' He broke up
tho revel with a gun-

entirely. Mine. Gluck wishes to live at
least feir tho year ciitirelv tor lierseir
and for her family, an for this reason
she will not sing. Ziinbalist already
has announced that he will not piny
in this country next season, so t.iese
artists will plan to return to the pub
lic, together duniiL' the season oi
UiltJ-17- .

Walter Gleiser Elected

President of Y. EC. A.

Walter Gleiser was chvtoirprosident
of the Y. M. C. A. at Willamette uni-- !

versify at a called meeting of tho mem-- j

bers Thursday morning. The vacuuey
was caused by the resignation of Joseph
Oerhnrt who was elected nt the regular!
election but circumstances are such
that he will be unable to come back
next yenr. Willis M. Hnrtlett was elect- -

ed to fill tho vacancy caused by the
resignation of Earl Flcgel who heid the
position of vice president. Errol Proc-

ter was elected secretary.

HOW I MADE MY

HAIR GROW LONG
AND BEAUTIFUL,

ft.

was greatly troubled with dandruff'
and fulling hair. I tried many udver--
Used hair preparations ami various pre-- ,

scriptinns, but they all signally failed;!
many of them made my hair greasy so!

it was impossible to comb it or do it up
properly, I think that many of the
things I tried were positively injurious
and from my own experience 1 cannot
too strongly caution yon against using'
preparations containing wood alcohol
and other poisonous substances. I be-- !

Move they injure the roots of the hair.
After my long list of failures, i finnllyi
found " simple prescription which 1 can
unhesitatingly state is beyond doubt
the most wonderful thing for the hair
I have ever seen. Many of my friends
have also used it and obtained wonder,
ful effects therefrom. It. not only is
a powerful stimulant, to the growth ot
the hair ami for restoring gray hair to
its natural color, but it is Cipially good
for removing dan, huff, giving the hair
life and brilliancy, etc., and for the
purpose of Keeping the scalp in first-

also lies thej,,t, ,,,.,..
nun- easier nun arrange in
nice form. I hae a friend who used it
two and during that time it
has not. only stopped the falling his
hair and wonderfully increased its
growth, but practically restored nil
of his hair to its natural color. You
can obtain the ingredients for making
this wonderful preparation from almost
any druggist. The prescription is as
follows:

Bay Hum, 0 oz.; Menthol Crystals, C.
drachm; ,(. ( 'omposoe,' oz. If
you like it perfumed, add 1 drachm of
your favorite perfume. This, however,
is not. necessary. Apply night and
morning; rub thoroughly' into Ihe

A corkscrew is sometimes used in
opening an argument.
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Women's and Misses' Suits:
Regular prices $17.50 to $19.75 Special .

Regular prices $21.50 to $25.00 Special
Regular prices $27.50 to $32.50 Special ,

Regular prices $35.00 to $15.00 Special ,

Women's and Misses' Cloth Coats:
Regular prices $17.50 to $19.75 Special
Regular prices $22.50 to $25.00 Special
Regular prices $27.50 to $42.50 Special

Odds and Ends in Women's and Misses

cloth Suits and cloth
Coats while they last

Odds and Ends in Children's cloth, si
and white Pique
coats . .

U. G.
145-14- 7 North l iberty Street

One Hundred Will

Compete In Contests!

Iran Francisco, May 7. Pacific coast
championships on track and field will

ciass condition, it ma (,f(.i(U,(
in

months
of

it

Lavonu 2

scalp.

nt the l'minnm

Pacific exposition stadium
than 100 athletes-i- competition.

of is" the

more '',., ',,.,!

Most of the entrants dug their spikesj., ,'1....

.

1 ni- - ,f was in

Y. II. of is

inla ih., ciiolerw tmliiv inst. In trv tbei .

"feel" of the pall.: It is in' good "''f Kimholl is at the,
shape, but a raw wind blew across the; W'l-'"- , f" 1 cndletnn. ;
Madiuni from the golden gale. Unless! L. J. f'linpin returned tins morning it
the sun shines, the present records from a business trip to Portland. jt
seem likely to stand through the meet. Harold Murphy returned yesterday

Idaho has sent a couple of good men from a week's visit in Portland.
to the meet Sain Minuter J, A, Nickerson was among those inj
.,,1.1 it,,;,. 1, io,;n;,.u ;,.,,:;,, ,i,,,i,- .u . ..., t 11, u,( 1, , ,, ,1 , , , ,1 ,. , . i nt r Y ' I S! ,1 Oil y J lll v 1,1 i
liobertson of St. Marys ami Murray of
Stanford in the high hurdles and Key.
nobis nf the (Iregon Aggies in the half
mile, expect to crowd Kelly and Hon-- j

mtt in these events, (bind competition!
is assured in every race. The best men'
will have to extend themselves to win.;

r A shoe fitted to your foot as it W- -

should be fitted will wear

than a shoe improperly fitted.

We fit Queen Quality shoes as they should be

fit ted never too short, too Umjr, too wide or
too narrow Always Just Right.

"It is a Feat to Fit the Feet'

Fullerton's
270 N. COMMERCIAL STREET
A. A. (Iraber, Manager Klioe Dept.

j.

i

special $2.1)0

special $11

Shipley Co,

Harry Hart, Portland, in
eitv today,

Will, AHomv. the
with

Lightfoot. Atiinsville, in

new registered

.Morrison,

longer

Miss Margaret I'lirning, of Portland.,
is visiting friends in the city today.

Thos. 10, MeL'voy and K. V. Kaudauff,
of I'ugeiie, were in Halein Thursday.

li I IV k'inr. ..r Kilvrrliin WHS ill

the city yesterday on professional busi-.-

ness.
A. O. Brown, one of the prosperous

farmers from Polk county, was
vesterdav.

here

W. P." Wheeler, proprietor of tbe

Cliff House, Newport, was ill the city

vesterdav.
T. L. idllingshy returned late yester-

day evening Jroni H two (lays' business

trip to Kugene.
Jim Wilson, of the Hrewers associa-

tion, arrived in the city this morning
on the Llectrie.

Harrison Jones, one of the influential

fanners of the (Icrviirs neighborhood, is

in the city tcdiiy.
Zack Davenport, n prominent farmer

living near Hilvcrlon, was transacting
business in the city yesterday.

O. 11. (lilbcrt, of Portland, was in t he

eitv vesterdny in the interests of the

Pacific Teclphone and Telegraph coin-pa-

v.
V. S. Itelchcr and F. A. Voget meter-

ed to Falls City und return yesterday,

nnd left for Portland on an evening

train.

. FIRE ON LINER.

New York, Mav 7.-- FU'u broke cut

this nfteruoen on the Australian liner
l anastotn. tie, up at her pier of

Brouklva. The (Hnastotn has aboar.i
'

a cargo of Hmiminitioti and gastdine

consigned to (.llasgow.

lint Ihe ninn who is nlwayn ''"
plaining about his hard luck is usui'H.

loo lay to move in time to keep tum-

ble- fiem troubling him.
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READINGS IN DIALECT
by

Professor Archibald F. ReM

PubUc Library Auditorium

FRIDAY EVENING,
8 O'CLOCK

'
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